THE CALENDAR.
Apr. 15. Illustrated lecture by Rev.
Howard B. Grose, of Boston ,
Suhject , "A Day with Bismarck, " Baptist Church, 7.30
P. M.
Apr. 16. Sixth college sermon hy Prof.
Grose at Baptist Church, 7.30
P. M.
Apr. 18. Gihson Tableaux under the
auspices of the college Y. W.
C. A. at Coburn chapel.
19.
Lecture on Cuba by Robarts
Apr.
Harper.
Apr. 21. Colby-Bates Debate at Lewiston.
Apr. 25. Reception of Delta Kappa
Epsil .on Fraternity at Soper 's
Hall.
Apr. 26. Fourth annual meeting of the
New York Colby Alumni Association at St. Denis Hotel ,
New York City .
Apr. 27. Fast Day. Colby-U. of M.
ball game on campus.
('

THE PRESIDENT WILL BE ABSENT.

Apr. 19. To lecture before the Merrimac Association of the Baptist Young Peoples ' Union at
Methuen , Mass.
Apr. 26. To attend the meeting of the
N. Y. Alumni Association in
New York City.

THE NEW GIRLS' DORMITORY beamed ceiling with pilasters on wallsAT HEBRON.
At the end of this room is a large fireThe recent issue of the Hebr on Semes- place in a cozy nook, separated from the
ter contains a detailed account of the main room by columns , and on each side
new girls ' dormitory by Mr. John Cal- of the fire-p lace are comfortable seats.
In the main entrance hall on the westvin Stevens, the architect of the builderly
side, is the staircase, broad, ample
ing. The dormitory is the gift of Mrs.
Sturtevant who has done so much for and of easy ascent, with windows on
Hebron and it will be called the Sturte- every landing, looking out toward the
vant Home. From the article we get mountains on the west. Traversing this
the following facts in regard to the main hallway at right angles, following
the length of the building, is the main
building:
corridor 8 feet wide, from which the
Sturtevant Home is to be located on
various rooms open , and leading directly
the crown of the hill southwesterl y from
to the south ern entrance.
the Academy Building. It is to be a subIn the extension on the southerly end
stantial structure, fitted with all convenof the building are provided the rooms
iences and in every way f u ll y the equal
for the preceptress.
of any dormitory building to be found in
On the southerly end and southerly
New England.
portion of the western side of the buildThe main building is 164 feet 6 inches ing on this floor , are four large sleepinglong and 50 feet wide through the cen- rooms.
ter portion , with two projecting wings
Just north of the staircase hall is the
17 feet 6 inches by 37 feet 5 inches, one library with a large bay window' facing
either side of the main front. The west, and this room will be fitted with
kitchen department is in a wing running bookcases and provided with a fireplace
back toward the northwest at an angle and mantel , with a cozy nook alongside.
of 30 degrees, and is 35 feet wide and
The whole northern end of the main
52 feet long.
building is occupied by a dining-room
The walls are of brick with trimmings 35 feet wide and 65 feet long. This

ing, these staircases being carried up
into the attic story.
In the northern end over the diningroom are situated the bath-rooms providing five bath tubs, each enclosed in
a separate room of its own and with
ample number of closets and lavatories.
In the second story of the extension
(which will be carried only two stories
in height), are two rooms for the housekeeper, a large linen room with sewing
room connected , and five smaller chambers.
The third story is practically a duplicate of the second.
In the fourth story or attic is provided
a large room with windows looking east
and west, the room extending the entire
width of the building, and is to be used
for prayer meetings and for the girls'
literary society . The remainder of the
space is left unfinished, but is so arranged that if desired in the future , additional rooms can be obtained at small
expense.
The building throughout is to be finished in the best of ash, with hard-wood
floors.
In the basement under the main building the boilers will be placed , the ceiling

room is to be finished in ash and stained
to imitate old oak. The entrance on the
northeast corner is the boys ' entrance
which opens into a spacious hallway 17
feet wide by 20 in length , and will be
fitted . with toilet facilities and with
ample hanging space for coats and hats.
The dining- room library , reception
rooms, and parlor are to hav e ornamental steel ceilings.
In tho kitchen extension is a large
serving room , the kitchen 22x33, a
pantry 11x14, a store room 0x14 feet and
a large pastry kitchen. In addition to
these rooms is a refrigerator. These
rooms are all to be fitted with the best
of modern appliances and are very con^
veniently arranged for carrying on the
work of providing for the large number
of students. Tho kitchen is to bo lined
with brick throughout.
On the second floor are the sleepingrooms for the students. In the main
building the rooms vary ip size from 121-2x15 to 18x15, each room being provided with two largo closets.
In ' addition to the main staircase
into the third story,
right are the , reception rooms. On the wh ich is continued situated.in the pi'oircases
left is tho parlor, a room about 43 feet are two sta
and 10 feei wide finished with jeotion on either ond of tho main build-

to be mad e fire-proof. In the basement
under tho extension will be the washroom 22x14, ironing room 18x22 ; these
rooms to bo fitted up with set wash
trays, ironing tables, racks, and all necessary conveniences.
Under tho boys ' entrance on the northeastern corner are situated the boys'
toilot rooms, and near this entrance is
the general entrance to the building,
which gives access to a largo space
which will bo fitted with racks, for tho
students ' bicycles.
Substantial fire escapes are provided
from each story.
On the western side of the building
m ent ion has been ma de of a covere d
piazza or porch. This is to bo a Jargo
porch with roof supported with Iqnio
columns similar in design to the columns
of the front porch on the eastern ' side,
and is to be 15 feet wide and 40 feet iong.
From this piazza there will be a fine
view of the White Mountain range, makin g; a delightful spot in , whloh to • while
away;leisure hoiu's. , .

STANDING APPOINTMENTS.
Second Monday. Meeting of Prudential Committer at 8.
Last Monday. Meeting of Conference
Board of Men 's College.
Last Tuesday. Meeting of Conference
Board of Women 's College.
Tuesdays. Meetings of .Christian Associations.
Wednesdays. Meeting of Faculty, 7.30
P. M.

REU N ION OF CLASS OF '79.

Rev. E. C. Whittemore of Damariscotta, class of '79, who was on the campus
recently, stated that his class would
hold a reunion this year at commencement. It will be the twentieth
anniversar y of the class. The members
of the class are as follows :
Charles E. Conant , Minneapolis, Minn.;
Everett Flood , Providence , R. I.; James
Geddes , Boston , Mass. ; Hannibal E.
Hamlin , Ellsworth , Me. ; Nathan Hunt ,
Milton , Mass. ; Hattie Emily (Britton)
•Joy, Grand Fork s, Dak. ; Willis A. Joy,
Grand Forks , Dak. ; Will H. Lyford ,
Chicago , 111. ; Elizabeth Mathews , Watterville , Maine. ; William .Whiting Mayo,
Fountain , Colo,.; George Mercian , Solomon City, Kan. ; Rev. Charles E. Owen,
Ho niton , Me.; Allen P. Soule, Boston ,
Mass. ; Justin A. Walling, Millbridge,
Me. ; Charles F. Warner, Farm i ngton ,
Mo.; Edwin C. Whittemore,, Damariscotta , Maine. Lem'o'rit and Mdran g are
tho only two members lost from the
vanks of the class since graduation.

of red granite, and the roof is to bo
.
. ,
slated.
The main entrance is in the center of
the eastern front ; the building being
placed upon the lot with its longitudinal
axis running north and south. A secondary entrance is provided upon tho
southern end of the building, and' upon
the northeast corner is an entrance leading to the dining-room; this entrance
for the use of the male students, giving
access onl y to the dining-room. At tho
main entrance a large covered porch supported by-Ionic columns with circular
front is flanked on either side by broad
open verandas. Entering the building
t h roug h th e ma i n entrance , we cr oss
first a large vestitoile with mosaic floor
and with niches on either side for the
recept ion of statuary , and then enter into the main entrance hall , which extends
entirely across the building, with doors
on t he western side opening on to a
broad covered plaiaza, This hallway is
16 feet wide and is finished with do-,
taohed columns and pilasters, with
heavy beams on the ceiling.. On the

"Sam " has' been attend ing the Good
Tem plars' convention this week,
The SophombreiFreshman basket ball
game of the Woman 's division , will be
held in the near future.
The fo llowing have received appoint'
ments for the Sophomore Declamation.
JJotn , the Woman's ^iyisiott Misses
Blaisdell , Piaoook' and Reed. "From the
Men 's.,dlV.isi6n,ytaeise>i*s, Abbot't j /Allen ,
Bakeman ', Bean , « Joseph , Marsh ,; Seavevns , Sprague*and<TJiayer.; <i
¦¦" '
' - ?' > . long

1

'

*

The.building is to be heated throughout by steam with an efficient scheme of
(Continued on third page),
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THE SPRING TERM.
The term upon which we are entering is in many respects the most important term oi the year. There is no
term in which ther e ar e so many and
varied col lege activities and in non e is
there needed such an earnest and active college spirit.
The first thing to claim our attention is t he intercollegiate debate which
is soon to take place in Lewiston.
Our representatives have worked hard
and we believe they will bring us vieHowever we must not make the mistake of supposing that the success of
the debate lies wholly with them.
The debating team needs the loyal

Our experiences in track athletics in
past ye ars h av e been so disastro us that
w e hesi ta te to pr edic t any success in
this lin e. Our failures on the track
have been attributed to our small numbers. There is no doubt that this has
had a good deal to do with it, but we
believe that lack of training has been
the chief cause. The fellows have evidently h eld the op inion that if they
took two weeks of desultory training
tliey were prepared to win points on
th e field day. The fallacy of this has
been proved more than ouce to our
sorrow. Those of the track team who
hav e not begun active training should
commence immediately. In spite of
our small' numbers we have some excellent athletes and there are others
who do not enter into other branches
of athletics that by training could be
developed into good men . We must
remember that it is carefu l training
that counts very largely in track ath letics. We may not take the first
p lace but there is n o r eason wh y we
cannot make a creditable showing.
Last spring we won a glorious victory in tennis and the outlook for this
season is encouraging. While we
suffer a sever e loss in McFadd en yet
Shan no n and sev eral oth er strong players are still with us. It is hoped that
they m ay be a ble to m ak e the t ennis
caps permanent ornaments of the library .
Besides the numerous activities in
athletics we h ave t he class exhibition s
which deserve a good share of our attention and finally comes th e crowning
event of the year , Commencement,
with all its gaieties and excitements,
and fo r the seniors with its sadness
also , for it means the breaking away
from those associations which have become so dear.
^
It is during the spring term that the
Maine weather attempts to atone for

was called by the somewh at lu r id n am e
of punch and the account , to those unacquainted: with the circufhstances ,
might lead one to infer that th e drink
was of such a character as to be prohibited by the laws of the State of
Maine. We wish to exp la in t hat in
this sect ion of the country the term
"pun ch" is, unfortunately, applied to
any dr ink serv ed as a r efre shm ent that
is made from fruits . The "pu nch"
served at the Promenade was nothing
mor e th an fr u it lemon ade and was as
harmless as spring water. We regret
that this college paper facetiousness
should have caused needless anxiety
among those who have our interests at
heart.
DR. BLACK'S TRIP ABROAD.

The very latest up-to-date

Collars, Guffs , N eckwear ,
Hosiery, Gloves,
Hats and Caps ,

Tuesday morning, Dr. J. Wm. Black
is what you will find at our store.
announced to his class in Political Economy his intentions of spending the summer vacation in Europe , for the purpose
We are constantly receiving goods fro m
of visiting various places of historical the finest Boston and New York houses.
interest and also for studying social and
economic questions.
G. S. DOLLOFF & CO.,
Dr. and IVErs. Black will sail from New
York June 10, on the Rotterd am of the
46 Main St.
Hamburg - American Line. From the
coast they will go up the Rhine , through
Switzerland, and to Ital y and Rome.
Returning north , through Yenice , Vienna and Berlin to Paris. Two weeks
GET YOUR . . .
will then be spent in Normandy and
Brittany studying the social and economic conditions of the country .
Dr. and Mrs. Black will then cross the
Channel to England , spending the last
three weeks of the trip in England and
Scotland.
The »return voyage will he probably by
the Puerst Bismarck of the HamburgAmerican Line, which sails Sept. 8, arThat's what you
riving in New York Sept. 15 or 16. The
coll ege wishes Dr. and Mrs. Black a
do when you
most successful trip.

Money 's Worth !

'61. The President has selected ,Bartlett Tripp of South Dakota , formerly min
ister of Austria, as the United States
representative on the Samoan joint commission. Mr. Tri pp is at present at
Yankton, S. D. The official s of the
state department say that he is as well
fitted for the mission as any person who
could have been named outside of the
state department proper. Mr. Tripp
will be called to ^Vashington immediately to receive his instructions, for our
government is disposed to assent to the
desire of the German government that
the commission shall proceed to the
scene of activity at the earliest possible
moment.

support of the students as much as any
athletic team , and the spirit that the
its bad conduct during the rest of the
debaters put into their work depends
year by g iving us the roost beautiful
largely upon enthusiastic support that
of warm sunshiny days , the perfect
¦we give them. Let us send as large a
spring days when it is so easy to steal
delegation to Lewiston as Bates sent
away from our rooms and books to ento "Waterville last year.
j oy the attractions out of doors. So
Everybod y is looking forward with
manv are the distractions of the term
unusu al interest to the baseball season
that our studies are apt to be neglected.
"which is close upon us. We won the
As President Butler has bri ghtly repennant last season and we want it
marked "it is too bad tliat our studies J-JENRICKSON' S BOOKSTORE
again this. Our prospects are bri ght
should interfere with our regular colHeadq uarters f or col lege text hooks,
but baseball is an exceedingly uncerv

b u y s h o e s of

The Louds ,
137 MAIN ST.

Whitten & Begin ,
<|> 0Kig0ri <5r f * Qr tists,
2.5 MAIN STREET ,; ';

lege work ."
line stationery, wall papers, window
As we have said this spring term is sh ades, lectures and , picture frames.
opposite American Express Company.
colleges will have exceptionally strong
Enquire for prices.
the most importan t of the college year.
teams. Bowdoin has thirty candidates
Formerly with J. O. E. Noel.
The comp letion of the new chemical

tain quantity.

All of the other Maine

who are working hard for positions on
laboratory marks the beginning of a J)INSMORE
he
the team . It will
only by the
history of tho college.
hardest work that we can keep the
pennant here.this year , The students
and our friends have responded nobly

to the appeal of the management for
money to t lure a coach . Mr. Dolan ,
who came very highly recommended ,
has been coaching the team since

Wednesday and is proving himself a

very valuable man. But the best of
coaches can do little without the hearty
co-operation of all the players. While

the coach ia here it is the duty of every
one who has played hall to be on the
ball field every afternoon . Colby has
had a remarkable record in baseball
and Ve must put forth extra exertions
to maintain it this year.

Your patronage solicited. Satisfaction
guaranteed ,
new era in the
carries the finest stock of up to date
It is a term of testing wrlh us. The
FBANK II. WRITTEN.
JOSEPH BEGIN .
intercolgain
in
our
successes that we
legiate contests determine in a measure
;
f any dealer in the city, but "don 't say W . A. HA<H3R; ; ; .;
the prosperity of the college for the o
anyth ing about it to the others , "
1
Caterer aiid Manufacturing '
coming year. It is » term that has
Confectioner.
unusual demands upon every one. Let
¦
carry
We
tho
largest
assortment arid are sole agent
us be ready to meet th«m. . , .
for " MAKER'S " famous CHOCOLATES.
Agents for the Mitchell green-houses, ' "
Try Ua Onoe,
UNION TEACHERS ' A8ENGJCS OF AMER ICA . 188
AN EXPLANATION,
, , Telephone, 3MMain St.,
R EV. L. D, BASS, D. D., Manager.

Shoes
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Teachers Wanted,

The account of the, Junior Promenade given in the last issue of The
Eoho has unwittingly caused some apprehension and uneasiness among the
friends of the college who reside at,a
distance from Waterville.
The drink served at the Promenade

..

Pittsburg, Toronto, New Orleans. New,V orkr'WBslfr
ington, San Francisco, Chicago, St. Louis and Denver.
There are thousands of position* to be filled We bad
over 8,«oo vacancies during the past season. Teachers
needed now to contract tor next term , Unqualified
facilities for placing teachers in every part of the U. 0.
Canada. Principals, Superintendents, Assistants,
1 and
Grade Teachers, Public, Private,
Art, ¦ Music, 1 etc,,
wanted, . .
.( ,. . . . ¦
.,, '¦ , > ¦; ¦
\
[
Aids In securing slvll service positions.
Address all applications to Washington, D. G'!"!

,

¦¦
^OBTH END , DBUGj 00.,

1

—*

ZP ^m^^B-.

11 Alden St., opp.i Mi 0. R. R< depot.
; "Vfe car-ry &. line of fine Cigar* and
>
Confections for college trade.

ARTIST PEPPER'S SUCCESSES.

New Girls' Dormitory at Hebron
(Conti nued from first page).

You save the wholesale profit at

His Work Wins High Commendation
m PEAYY & BROS.,
J
ventilation
; ventilation pi pes being carfrom the Paris Critics.
Established 1853,
vied from each chamber to central vent
The Mail has received a copy of the chambers in the attic
, with exits to the
Paris Daily Messenger containing1 the outer air. It has not
been decided
following reference to the work of Mr. whether the building
will
be lighted by
Charles H. Pepper '89, of this city, with gas or electricity,
Manufacturers , Wholesalers and Rebut one of the two
tailers.
whose work as au artist some of our methods will be installed.
81 Main St.
citizens a,re familiar from personal obIn every department of the building
M.
H.
serv ation :
<fc
great care has been exercised to provide
REDINGTON",
Studio-teas occupied yesterday the at- for the comfort , safety
, and convenience ^
tention of the American residents of the of the inmate s, and as
has been before
Latin Quarter, and there was a quick stated , the dormitory will
be in no way
scurrying from place to place to view second to any girls
' dormitory in New
and Typewriters.
the completed Salon pictures while the England.
lig ht lasted. Among the most interestHebron is to be congratulated on her
181 Main Street.
ing exhibitions were those of Mr. Chas. dormitory. With the new dormitory, I
*
H. Pepper and Mr. Herbert Faulknei'. Sturtevant Hall and the gymnasium
,
Mr. Pepper's handsome studio on the Hebron will have one of the finest fitting QTTEN'S
Boulevard Garibaldi was crowded from school plants of New England.
three o'clock unti l seven , Mrs. Pepper
Colby and especially those of her stuaiding him in receiving two or three dents who are graduates of Hebron are
hundred guests. The canvas called watching with great interest the prou Penelope " was the most important
gress that Hebron is making as well
39 and 41 Temple St.
work on exhibition , and was much ad- as our other fitting schools.
mired for its excellent tone and strong
'49. The library has received a copy QLIVES
handling. There were also a number of
charming water-colors for which Mr. of the Memorial of Dr. Geo. M. Staples ,
IN BULK
Pepper is so much noted. The latter of the class of '49, prepared fcy Iris
struck one as rather Japanese and alto- family. Dr. Staples was a division surat . . .
geon in the Civil War and has l)een a
gether delightful.
HASKELL'S CASH GROCERY.
In a recent letter to a friend in this resident of Dubuque , Iowa.
city Mr. Pepper writes that three of his
pictures have just been sent to Vienna,
jury free on invitation , "The Holy
Grail," "Portrait in Gold and Salmon, "
and "Portrait in Gray and Gold." He
says of Paris: "We have had a delightful winter here, exceptionally sunny and
warm for Paris, but are none the less
glad to see the long spring days coining.
It is a delightful city in the spri ng with
the horse-chesnut blossoms out on all
the streets. The great event of the winter of course was the death and funeral
OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.
of President Faure. The funeral was
the most magnificent sight of the sort I
have ever seen.'*—Waterville Mail.

The One Price
Clothiers,

Stenograph ers

Celebrated
Bakery !

P &nn

' j JhnW fihV

iRgcsipetRee; *3@flQp<a ri$,

Y. W. C. A.

" This Policy is absolutely incontestable from
date of issue for any cause except
non-payment of premium. ''

The Bible talks will 'be resumed on
April 16, when at the usual hour Dr.
Hull will speak.
The list of the officers and committees
of the Y. W. C. A. for the coming year
General Agent for Maine ,
are; as follows : president, Mary G BERTRAND G. MARCH ,
106 Exchange Street, Portland.
Phiibrook ; vice-president , Grace Farrar ;
cor. secretary, Mary Blaisdell ; rec. sec
A. F. DRUMMON D, Dis t ri ct Agen t,
retary, Edna Owen ; treasurer , Florence
120 Main St re et, W aterville , Me.
Wilkins.
Reception Committee--Ethel Russell ,
Rhena Clark, Mabel Richardson.
Hutchinson ,
Membership — Emma
g # L. PREBLE,
Mary Blaisdell, Marjorie Elder.
Prayer Meeting-r-Grace Chaney, Edith
Williams , Blan che Pratt.
Bible Study—Wilma Stubbs, Grace
Farrar, Lou Peacock.
guarantees his work to be 50
Missionary — Carrie Tozier , Rhena
Clark , Edna Owen.
per cent, better than can he obtained elsewhere in the state.
Northfield — Gertrude Pike, Grace
'
Call at his studio and be convinFarrar , Annie Maddocks.
ced that his statement is corFinance—Florence Wilkins , Delia Hisi
:
cook , Vera Nash.
rect.
•'
•'
•'
Hand-Book*— Grace Holden , Ethelyn
WATERVILLE, ME.
62 main ST. ,
Braokett , Edna Owen.
City Work—Harriet Harlow, Mar l on
THE FISK TEACHERS'
Osborne , Philena Penney.
AGENCIES.
Rooms aha Lj brary—Mae Blaisdell ,
Mabel R ichardson , Margaret Merrill.
EvEitifiTT 0. Fisk & Co., P ro pr i etors
Nominating — Stella '' Jones, Grace
W. B. CH ASE, Agent.
SEND TO -ANY OF TII KSIt A.GBNCI KS FOR
A OKNC V M A N U A t , FREtt.
Chaney, Bertha Judklns.

The Globe
Stea m
Iiaandry
is the

College
Photgrap her ,

Best.

'84. Rev, J. L. Bearing, of Yokohama, QEO. W, DORR,
Japan , will very soon come to this counCOLLEGE PHARMACIST ,
try. He wilVbe one of tue Speakers at
the May ann iversar ies of t he Bapt ist PHBNIX BLOCK ,
WATBBYILLfl
Missionary Union at San Fran oisoo. He
Fine Perf umes, Toilet and Fancy
is expected to he present at¦ commence¦
¦
Articles, Sponges, Soaps and
¦
¦
¦
ment,
, .-. ' '
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
and Domestic Cigars, Pipes,
'98. T. 0, Tooker has been visiting
Smoker Articles, etc, at the
Prof. John Hedmafc
' lowest 'prices. Personal atten'98. Fred Getohell has secured a fine
tion given to Physician 's Prescriptions,
position as principal of the High school
at Chatham, M,ass, .,
GEO. W , DORR

a Ashburton Plac e, Boston. Ma w.
V.
15 6 Fifth Avenue, New Votk , N, C,
1041 wild Street , Wash iigton, D.
178 Wabash Avenue , Chica go, 111.
is King Stre e t, Wes t, Tor onto, Can , Minn.
414 Cen tury Buildin g, Minnea polis.
Colo,
730 Cooper Building, Denver ,
iao Parro tt Building , San Francisc o, Cal.
525 Sttmson Block , Los Angeles, Ul.

JJEADQUA RTERS FOR
Kodaks and Amateur Supplies,

ALDEN <fc DEEHAN,
Waterville, Me

STUDENTS
as well as others should
practice economy a n d
take advantage of the
LOW PRICE S which
you can get only at . .

H. R. Dunham 's
Cash and One Price

Clothing , Hat and Furnishing Store,
64 Main Street,

W A T E R V IL L E , ME.
—

¦

¦
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NEWTON
THEOLOGICAL
INSTITUTION ,
Newton Center , Mass*

Finel y located , eight miles from Boston. Good buildings and excellent Library. Seven professors with thorough
course of study, three years. Many
electives. Special lectures. Courses of
instruction in missions. Frequent visits
and addresses from returned missionaries. Tuition free. Fall term begins
Wednesday, Sept. 6. Examinations at 0
a. m. at Colby Hall.
For further information or catalogue,
Address
ALVA H HOVEY.

pLEASE TAKE NOTICE
of the display of

Foss's Cho colat es and of
Home-Mad e Candies
—AT—

MRS. HEALEY'S, 122 Main St,
Lnnch served at any hour.
Catering for College students a specialty.

Q S. FLOOD & CO,,
Shippers and Dealers in all kinds of

Anth racite and
Bituminous Coal.
Also Wood , Lime, Cement , Hair, Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal. Yards and Office Con. Main
AND PLKASANT STBEKTS.

Down Town Of fi ce , W. P. Stewart & Co. ' s

Barber & Hair Dresser
Pleasantest Shop in the City.
Cool In Summer and Warm In Win ter.

Careful Attention to Every Want.
A Specialty fade of Hair Cutting.
Give mo a call. • . «

G. N. RICE ,

Elm wood Hotel.

OF INTEREST.

A. C. Bobbins, '99, went to Philadelphia
during his vacation where he seMiss Elder '02, spent the vacation in
cured
a fine position as teacher of Latin
Boston.
in the Friends' Select School of that city.
President Butler preached in Lewiston
The school is one of the best fitting
recently.
schools of Pennsylvania, preparing for
Totman formerly of 1900, is city editor such colleges as Princeton , University of
of The Mail.
Pennsylvania and Haverford .
Miss Etta Purington spent the spring
In Cobu rn Chapel, on next Tuesd ay
vacation in Boston.
evening, members of the college will
Prof, and Mrs. J". D. Taylor passed present some Gibson Tableaux. Hard
the vacation in Boston.
work has been put into the xehearsals,
E. D. Jenkins, '00, spent the vacation under the direction of Miss Eedington ,
in Portland with friends.
and a fine entertainment is looked for.
Mr. H. R. Spencer '99, spent a portion Admission twenty-five cents. The proceeds go to the college Y. W. C. A.
of his vacation in Boston.
President Butler delivered, a lecture
In place of the usual alumni game at
last evening at Corinna, Me.
Commencement time Manager-Dascombe
Miss Ethel Knowiton of Monson , has has secured a game for Tues-day of the
Commencement week with the Portland
entered the Freshman class.
Miss- Mary Lemont formerly of '99 , League team, Of late years there has
been a lack of interest in the alumni
lias resumed her college work.
games and it is hoped that the game
Geo. Goodspeed , Bowdoin 1900, visit- will prove of greater interest and will
ed friends at the "bricks " recently.
attract greater numbers.
Miss Jones,'00, and Miss Holbrook ,'02 ,
have moved into the Palmer House.
THE MEW CATALOGUE.
Miss Stella Jones 1900, after teaching
If the catalogue represents the conditwo terms in Winslow , has joined her
tion
of the college the many changes and
class!
Miss Allana Small '02, was the guest improvements that it annourices is a
this vacation , of her classmate, Miss happy sign of the progress that we are
making. The following are a few of the
Bicknell.
most important changes an<l items of
Miss Mollie Small spent Sunday in interest that we note in the catalogue.
Skowhegan, the guest of Miss Emma Before we open its pages we at once noHutchinson.
tice the change of tbe name from uniMisses Hull , Tozier , Chase and Small versity to college and a corresponding
remained at Ladies ' Hall during the change in the seal. During the college
Easter recess.
year the names of Professor Hull, Dr.
"Withee '01, has returned to college Frew, Dr. Bessey and Miss Koch have
after teaching a successful term of been added to the list of the faculty.
The catalogue has a description of the
school in Blanchard .
new
building of which we are so proud ,
In recent debates among Colby's fitthe
Alumni
Chemical Laboratory.
ting schools Hebron won fro m Coburn
The radical changes in tlie course of
and Higgins from Ricker.
instruction
are recorded and explained
The Delta Kappa Epsilon Fraternity
will hold a reception in Sopor 's Hall on in full. Electives are to be offered the
first term of the Sophomore year instead
Tuesday evening, April 25.
of the third. Greek and Latin are thus
Miss Elevia Harriman and Miss Bertha made elective after the Freshman year.
Thayer , who have been spending the Two terms of Physics will be required
Easter recess in Boston , returned to col- in the Sophomore year instead of one.
lege Wednesday.
The Senior and Junior electives in mathA. M. Sanborn , '00, has returned from ematics will be open to the Sophomores.
the conference of college Y. M. C. A. Another important step in advance is
presidents held at Colgate University, the offering of two years of electives
Hamilton , N. Y.
both in French and German instead of
H. R, Spencer ,'99 , has been appointed one.
instructor in Coburn Classical Institute
In place of the seminary course in
for the coming year. . Mr. Spencer is a Sociology of two hours in the spring
graduate of Coburn.
term of the Senior year the course will
Dr. Frew is making arrangements for occupy four hours in the winter term.
a gymnastic exhibition to be held prob- In the future physical training will be
ably early in May. The fellows should required throughout tho four years.
work hard to mak e this exhibition a This, we believe, will be of great benefit
to each one physically and also will betsuccess.
No one can afford to miss the lecture ter the condition of athletics. Many of
on the "Cuban War " by Robarts Harper the electives exclusively for Seniors will
next Wednesday evening. Mr, Harper be open to Juniors. There are other
has visited Cuba and is thoroughly fa- changes of minor importance. There
miliar with this subject in which every- will be more or less revision in all of the
courses.
body should take an interest,
Our curriculum is practically identical
W. 0. Stevens '90, spent a portion of with those of the leading IS ew England
his vacation in Portland as the guest of colleges. Further extension of our elecMaling '00. While in Portland Mr. tive system would seem inadvisable.
Stevens made arrangements for the pub- We doubt if there is a- college in the
lishing of The Oracle which will be Un i te d State s of t h e sam o num b er of
printed by tho Lakeside Press of that students that offers such a. broad and at
jsity.
the same time thorough course.
On Saturday evening, at 7.80 p. m.,
Hence f ort h more str i n gent ru les w i ll
Prof, Howard B. Grose of Boston will regulate the granting of the degree of
give an illustrated lecture on "A Day Master of Art». The candidate for the
with Bismarck .11 It will bo illustrated degree must pursue a year of graduate
by over a hundred steroopticon . views. wor k and pre pare a t h es is bef ore t h e
The lecture will take place in the Bap- degree is granted. This rule should
tist Church and will be open to the^ Col- have boon in operation long before.
lege arid Institute. On Sunday morn- Herea f ter Co lby 's degree of A. M. will
ing Prof. Grose will preach at the Bap- be of some value.
tist Church and in the evening, in the
The University Extension department
Same house, will-deliver the sixth col- offers many new and attractive lectures.
lege sermon. Prof. Grose was, at one The present number of students is one
time one of the university extension hundred ' and ninety-five, Tho ' necrololecturers of the Un iversity > of Chicago gist of the Alumni Association reports
andthas achieved marked 'success in this nine deaths among the grad uates of the
college. *
Jino hoth in the west and in the oast.

Colby College,
Waterville, Maine.
The College was chartered in 1818. It is
most favorabl y situated in a city of about 10,000
inhabitants, at the most central point in Maine,
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthful ness. It offers the classical course with 70 electives, also a course without Greek , leading to the
degree of Ph. B. The Men's Division enrolls 138
students (1897-8), the Women's Division 73.
The Library contains 34,000 volumes and is always accessable to students. The college possesses a unique Physical Laboratory, a large Geological Museum, and is the repository of the Maine
Geological Collection. A new and thoroughly
equipped Ch emical Laboratory will be read y for
use this year. Physical trai nin g is a part of
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
baths, and an excellent cinder-track.
The preparatory department of the college
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) Coburn
Classical Institute, owned by the college, Waterville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron , (Oxford
county) ; (3) Ricker Classical Institute, Houlton,
(Aroostook county) ; (4) Higgins Classical Institute, Charleston, (Penobscot county) .
For catalogues or special information, address
the Registrar, or

NATH ANIEL BUTLER , D. D., President.
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COLLEGE men everywhere are invited
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